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ABSTRACT: 

Nitric oxide (NO) is produced from virtually all cell types composing the cardiovascular tissue and 
regulates vascular function through fine regulation of excitation–contraction coupling. Endogenous 
metabolites play a major role in coronary autoregulation. Therefore, the aim of the present study is to 
investigate the contribution of Glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) and Adenosine 5-triphosphate (ATP) mediated 
relaxation in rat aortic smooth muscle in intact and endothelium denuded endothelium rings 
precontracted with Phenylephrine (PE). The thoracic aorta was isolated, cut into rings, and mounted in 
organ-bath chambers and isometric tension was recorded using PowerLab Data Acquisition System 
(Model ML 870). The results showed that GTN as NO donor produced dose-dependent relaxation in intact 
aortic rings precontracted with PE (1 µM) that disinhibited in the presence of Glibenclamide (GLIB), 
while GLIB attenuate the response induced by ATP in intact aortic rings. L-nitroarginine methylester (L-
NAME) an antagonist for nitric oxide synthases (NOS), not abolish the response induced by GTN (Emax 
55.28% ± 0.18). Caffeine, ATP receptors antagonist, were partially inhibit the relaxation induced by ATP 
(vasodilation rate decreased by about 20.57 %). In endothelium denuded aortic rings, vasorelaxation 
induced by ATP were significantly attenuated    , while GTN significantly increased relaxation by 
removing endothelium. These results suggested that (1) ATP-dependent potassium channel did not involve 
in GTN inducing vasorelaxation while KATP and A2B receptors have a role in ATP mediated vasorelation 
(2) ATP partially dependent on endothelium in contrast to NO donors that independent to endothelium.  
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INTRODUCTION 

itroglycerin (glyceryl trinitrate, GTN) is 
widely used for the treatment of angina 

pectoris.  It is believed that the beneficial 
therapeutic effect of GTN is due to selective 
vasodilation of coronary arteries and venous 
capacitance vessels with minimal effect on 
arteriolar tone (Kleschyov et al., 2003).  The 
antianginal drug GTN causes vasodilation 
through NO-mediated activation of vascular sGC 
(Matteo et al., 2008).  

Studies have shown that NO can activate 
soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC) and increase the 
level of cyclic Guanosine monophosphate 
(cGMP) in vascular tissue. This pathway of 
cGMP/ Protien kinase G (PKG) plays a great 
role in endothelium vasorelaxation (Maneesai et 
al., 2016) and (Bailey, Feelisch, Horowitz, 
Frenneaux, & Madhani, 2014). PKG, elicits 
relaxation in vascular smooth muscle cells 
VSMCs through a numerous of signaling 
pathways, leading to decreased   intracellular 
calcium ion concentration [Ca2+]i and 
desensitization of the contractile apparatus to 
Ca2+. However, evidences exist for PKG-

dependent activation of large-conductance Ca2+-

activated K+ (KCa) channels and associated 
membrane hyperpolarization, inhibition of L-
type voltage-gated Ca2+ channels, stimulation of 
Ca2+-ATPases in both the plasma membrane and 
sarcoplasmic reticulum and inhibition of inositol 
trisphosphate receptors   (Carvajal, Germain, 
Huidobro-Toro, & Weiner, 2000)and (Gewaltig 
& Kojda, 2002). 

Adenosine 5-triphosphate (ATP) is an 
important nucleotide with various functions 
including diverse effects on the cardiovascular 
system (Crecelius et al., 2011). Smooth muscle 
cells express ligand-gated P2X receptors (P2XR) 
and G-protein-coupled P2Y receptors (P2YR), 
there is an emerging role of purinergic receptors 
as therapeutic targets in hypertension (Neshat et 
al., 2009). In vitro studies in a variety of tissues 
have demonstrated that ATP-mediated 
vasodilation is endothelium dependent and 
occurs through the activation of endothelial G-
protein-coupled P2Y receptors(Crecelius, et al., 
2011).  Many of the physiological effects of 
neuronally released ATP in smooth muscle are 
influenced by the relaxant actions of P2YR 
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which are largely coupled to Gαq proteins 
subunits and thus to the activation of 
phospholipase C  (PLC) Indeed, the direct 
inhibitory response to ATP on smooth muscle 
has been proposed to involve PLC mediated 
phosphoinositide hydrolysis and the subsequent 
ATP dependent production of Ins(1,4,5)P3 to 
evoke local Ca2+ release near the plasma 
membrane via Ins(1,4,5)P3Rs. The [Ca2+]c rise, 
it is proposed, may activate Ca2+-activated K+ 
(KCa) channels to hyperpolarize the plasma 
membrane and decrease bulk average [Ca2+] 
(MacMillan, Kennedy, & McCarron, 2012). 

The current study was designed to evaluate 
the contribution of potassium channel to GTN 
and ATP  mediated relaxation in precontracted 
descending thoracic aorta. Furthermore, to find 
out the role of endothelium on NO and 
endogenous metabolites mediated aortic 
relaxation. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

TISSUE PREPARATION 

Female Albino rats (Rattus norvegicus) (200-
270 g) were used for this study. The animals 
were kept under standard laboratory conditions. 
The animal experimental procedures conformed 
to the “Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory 
Animals” published by the National Institutes of 
Health (NIH) in the United States and was 
approved by the Animal Research Committee of 
Zakho University. The animal were injected 
intraperitoneally with heparin (2000 units/ 200 
g) for several minutes to avoid blood clotting 
and damaging  of aortic endothelium. After 
anesthetization, the descending thoracic aortae 
was carefully isolated and transferred 
immediately to Kreb's bicarbonate, which 
compose of  followings (in mM): NaCl, 118; 
KCl, 4.7; KH2PO4, 1.2; MgSO4, 1.2; NaHCO3, 
15.0; Glucose, 5.5; CaCl2, 2.5. The aorta was 
cleaned of periadventitial tissue in cold krebs 
solution and cut transversally into ring segments 
(each of 3 mm in length) and (Shekha & Al-
Habib, 2013).The rings were placed in a 10-ml 
organ chamber containing Krebs solution 
maintained at 37oC. Two stainless-steel wires 
were passed through the lumen of each ring. One 
stirrup was connected to an isometric force 
transducer (Model FORT100) to measure 
tension in the vessels and connected to a 
PowerLab data acquisition system (Model 
ML845, AD Instruments, Australia). A computer 
running chart software (version 7.0) was used 

for the measurement of isometric tension. The 
rings were stretched until they exerted an 
optimal basal tension of 2 g, and then were 
allowed to equilibrate for 60 minutes with the 
bath fluid being changed every 15–20 minutes 
(Deveci, 2006). The solution was bubbled with a 
mixture of 95% O2/5% CO2.   In experiments 
with denuded endothelium, the endothelium was 
mechanically removed by gently rubbing the 
lumen of the vessel with a syringe needle 
covered by a piece of cotton. Endothelial 
integrity was assessed qualitatively by the 
degree of relaxation caused by acetylcholine (10 
µM) in the presence of contractile tone induced 
by phenylephrine. In the studies of endothelium-
intact vessels, if relaxation with acetylcholine 
was not 80% or greater, the ring was discarded. 
In the studies of endothelium-denuded vessels, 
the rings were discarded if there was any degree 
of relaxation. 

 
Evaluation of the Mechanisms Underlying the 
Relaxant Effect Induced by GTN and ATP 

Endothelium-intact and endothelium-denuded 
tissues were precontracted with phenylephrine, 
used in the concentration of (1µM). After the 
rings had reached a stable and sustainable 
contraction, a (1×10-7 to 3×10-4 M) was added 
cumulatively to the organ bath. 

To test the effect of the role of K 
ATP channels 

in the development of relaxation, the aortic rings 
were preincubated with the 10 µM GLIB and 
Caffeine (300µM). To test the effect of blocking 
NO synthases in the presence of GTN, the aortic 
rings were preincubated with L-NAME (3×10-

4M). All drugs were present for 30minutes 
before   precontraction with PE and experimental 
procedures. At these concentrations the drugs 
did not change the basal tonus of the aortic rings. 

 
Statistical Analyses 

Results are expressed as means ± SEM. The 
Log median effective concentrations (IC50) are 
given as geometric mean with 95% confidence 
intervals (CI). The GTN and ATP induced 
relaxation is expressed as percentage change 
from the phenylephrine-contracted levels. 
Agonist Concentration–Response curves were 
fitted using a nonlinear interactive fitting 
program (Graph Pad Prism 5.0 (Graph Pad 
Software, USA). For comparison between means 
of two groups two ways ANOVA, Bonferroni 
test was used. P-values less than 0.05 were 
considered as statistically significant.  
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RESULTS 

Effect of GLIB on GTN and ATP Inducing 
Vasodilation of Isolated Rats Aorta 

Contraction to (1µM) of PE was reduced in 
vessel preincubated with GLIB and treated 
cumulatively with different concentrations of 
GTN in which the response was reduced by 
(2.42 %) in comparison with control (Emax   

57.63% ±3.7 and 60.05% ± 0.81) (Log IC50 -
4.978 and -5.137) respectively. Therefore and in 

accordance with our data, a specific KATP 
blocker GLIB (10 µM) disinhibited the 
relaxation produced by   GTN. While, on the 
other hand, the  data of the current study showed 
that GLIB  abolished  the relaxation  potentiated 
by ATP comparison with control  (The 
relaxation response was decreased  from 47.01± 
2.19% control to 14.93±5.67% GLIB) (Log IC50 
-5.426 control VS -5.244 GLIB) . 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure1. Concentration-response effects of GTN and ATP on PE (1 μM)-induced vasoconstriction. (a) Typical 
chart view trace and (b) Dose-response curve showing comparative vasorelaxation effects of GTN on PE-
induced vasoconstriction (control) and GLIB preincubated aortic rings, (c) Typical chart view trace and (d) 
Dose-response curve showing comparative vasorelaxation effects of ATP  on PE-induced vasoconstriction 
(control) and GLIB preincubated aortic rings. In chart trace     indicates addition of GTN (M) in cumulative 
manner and for each dose 3 min. (*P < 0.05; compared to control; Two-way ANOVA, Bonferroni posttest). 
 
Effect of L-NAME on GTN Inducing Vasodilation of Rats Isolated Aorta 

To investigate whether L-NAME as NOS antagonist have role in increasing vasorelaxation induced 
by  GTN  concentrations,  (3×10-4M) L-NAME in intact endothelium aortic rings were used. As in 
previous experiments different concentrations of GTN were added to the aortic rings precontracted 
with PE (1µM) and preincubated with L-NAME in organ bath experiments. Vasodilation that 
produced in response to GTN in presence of L-NAME decreased slightly but not abolished (Emax 
55.28±6.72% L-NAME VS 60.05± 0.81% control) and (Log IC50 -4.571 L-NAME VS -4.978 
control). 

(b) 

(c) (d) 

(a) 
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Figure2. Concentration-response effects of GTN on PE (1 μM) induced vasoconstriction. (a) Typical chart view 
trace and (b) Dose-response curve showing comparative vasorelaxation effects of GTN on PE-induced 
vasoconstriction (control) and L-NAME preincubated aortic rings. In chart trace    Indicates addition of GTN 
(M) in cumulative manner for each dose 3 min. (*P < 0.05; compared to control; Two-way ANOVA, Bonferroni 
post test). 
 
Effect of Caffeine on GTN Inducing Vasodilation of Rats Isolated Aorta 

 To test the role of Purinergic receptors in mechanism of vasodilation induced by agonist ATP 
Caffeine were used. Caffeine in accordance to the data of present work partially inhibit vasorelaxation 
induced by ATP (Emax 47.01± 2.19% control VS 26.44±1.51% caffeine) (Log IC50 -5.426 control VS 
-4.192 caffeine). 
 

 

 

 

Figure3. Concentration-response effects of ATP on PE (1 μM)-induced vasoconstriction. (a) Typical chart view 
trace and (b) Dose-response curve showing comparative vasorelaxation effects of ATP on PE-induced 
vasoconstriction (control) and Caffeine preincubated aortic rings.  In chart trace      indicates addition of ATP 
(M) in cumulative manner and for each dose 3 min. (*P < 0.05; compared to control; Two-way ANOVA, 
Bonferroni post test). 
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Role of GTN and ATP in Inducing Relaxation  in Endothelium Denuded Rats Aortic Rings 

To assess the role of endothelium in producing the vasorelaxation, endothelium denuded aortic 
vessels was used and treated with different concentrations of GTN and ATP. The conserved results 
proved that the relaxation produced by GTN is not affected by removing endothelium, the relaxation 
rate were about (55.01%) (Log IC50 -4.978 control VS -4.99 denuded endothelium). While, on the 
other hand, relaxation rate in endothelium denuded  rings decrease when treated  with ATP (Emax 

47.01± 2.19% control to 16.78 ± 0.546 % endothelium denuded) (Log IC50 -5.426 control VS -5.371 
endothelium denuded). 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure4. Concentration-response effects of GTN and ATP on PE (1 μM)-induced vasoconstriction. (a) Typical 
chart view trace and (b) Dose-response curve showing comparative vasorelaxation effects of GTN on PE-
induced vasoconstriction (control) and endothelium denuded aortic rings, (c) Typical chart view trace and (d) 
Dose-response curve showing comparative vasorelaxation effects of ATP  on PE-induced vasoconstriction 
(control) and GLIB preincubated aortic rings. In chart trace      indicates addition of GTN (M) in cumulative 
manner and for each dose 3 min. (*P < 0.05; compared to control; Two-way ANOVA, Bonferroni post test). 
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DISCUSSION 

In the present study inhibiting of 
vasoconstriction induced by PE in aortic smooth 
muscle by GTN in the presence of GLIB 
indicated that the hyperpolarization produced by 
this NO donor did not involve the activation of 
ATP-activated potassium channel and KATP 
channels may not be the only signaling 
mechanism responsible for the vasorelaxation. 
On the other hand Wellman and coworker 
suggested that, NO can relax smooth muscles by 
activating of KCa channel (Wellman & Nelson, 
2003). 

To test either vasorelaxation that produced by 
GTN will decrease or not in the presence of 
NOS blocker, L-NAME was used. The current 
study showed the NOS inhibitor effect of L-
NAME did not attenuate or completely 
abolished GTN -induced vasodilation in rats 
aortic smooth muscle (Salihi & Al-Habib, 2013). 
However the EMax in presence of L-NAME 
slightly decreased as compared to control, 
suggesting the possible nonenzymatic release of 
NO from GTN because GTN activated sGC only 
in the presence of low molecular weight thiols, 
and NO was found to be a direct activator of 
sGC, it was proposed that this free radical might 
mediate the bioactivity of GTN. 

Inhibition of endothelial KATP channels by 
GLIB abolished ATP-induced vasodilation in 
aortic smooth muscle cells, and the inhibiting of 
vasodilation by GLIB was not similar to that 
produced by endothelial removal. This response 
may not be due to the contribution of not only 
endothelium KATP but also smooth muscle in 
vasodilation induced by adenosine receptor 
when activated by ATP after ATP degraded to 
adenosine (Ho, Low, & Rose'Meyer, 2016). 

In the present study, we found that the 
dilation elicited by ATP was not inhibited but 
attenuated  when preincubated with caffeine by 
which the maximum effect of dilation was 
reduced by about 20±7 %, these results indicate 
that ATP has role in vasorelaxation. On the other 
hand, in the presence of caffeine, ATP at high 
concentration significantly increase response 
which may be due to different caffeine actions in 
endothelium and SMC such as reduction of 
cytoplasmic Ca2+ in VSMCs through cyclic 
adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) and the 
increase of Ca2+   in the endothelial cell, 
favoring the synthesis of NO (Al-Habib & 
Muhammmad, 2014). 

The role of the endothelium in dilation of 
aortic rings to GTN and ATP is controversial. So 
we examined the role of endothelium-derived 
NO in endothelium denude rings.  According to 
data from this study GTN independent to 
endothelium. Our present studies using isolated 
aorta demonstrated that the vasodilation to ATP 
is partially dependent on the endothelium, given 
that the vasodilator response by ATP achieved 
by more than one channel in SMC. 
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˜ƒÝ¾a@@
ÚîïåÜa@‡ïØc (NO) âÅåîì@kÝÕÜa@óîíà‡Üa@óïÈìÿa@Ëaíäc@Êï»@æà@wnåî@óÑïÄì@@óîíà‡Üa@óïÈìÿa@ÖïÔ‡Üa@âïÅånÜa@ßþ‚@æà

òŠbqfia@çaÔþÜì@Üa@ë‰è@æà@Ó‡a@çbØ@LÚÜ‰Ü@NðubnÜa@ðmaˆ@âïÅåm@À@bïï÷Š@aŠì†@kÉÝm@óïma‰Üa@îÿa@N˜ÝÕm@˜zÐ@¶g@óaŠ‡
óáèbà@ õ‡à (GTN) @ pbÑíÑÜa@ ðqþq@ μíåî†cì5 (ATP) @À@ öbÝ¾a@pþ›ÉÜa@ ‹éiÿa@ ça‹øÑÜa@ À@ Âím@ öb‚ýa

öa†‹§aì@ óáïÝ@ óäbjÜa@pbÕÝy precontracted ÊàPhenylepherine (PE) ñŠ‡—Üa@ ð Šìÿa@ çbî‹“Üa@@ ßÈ@ @L
@ LpbÕÝy@¶g@ óÉÕàßÈ@@@ @ ‹éia@ çbî‹“ÜaÔì@ L@¶g@ ÊpbÕÝy@ Lì@À@ @ÂiŠŒbé§a@organ bath@ NÞïvm@  @óÝ›ÉÜa@ ò‡’

ãa‡ƒnbi@powerLab @Acquisition System (Model ML 870@@DataNH@@@
w÷bnåÜ@ bÕÐì@óaŠ‡Üa@ ë‰è@ Lo›Ñ¯a@öb‚ýa@ óibvna@æÈ@ âubåÜa@ @Ado  @@ ÀpbÕÝy@‹éiÿa@aóå›@Êà@ 

Glybenclamide IGLIBH(L-NAME) L-nitroarginine methylester  .@ L@ÎÝm@öb‚Šýa@æÈ@ âubåÜa@ 
(Emax 55.28% ± 0.18)GTN@LÀ@õ‹‚c@óïybä@ GLIB@@p†a@¶a@p†abÑï¯a@Ø@À@öb‚Šýa@æÈ@âubåÜa@ATP@

óÕî‹i@óÈ‹§a@ ôÝÈ@ ‡ánÉm@À@pbÕÝy@çbjÜa@ óáïÝ. L-nitroarginine methylester (L-NAME) @â—‚@ íèì
ßNO synthesaseÍÝî@ ý@ LæÈ@ ó»båÜa@ óibvna@ ð GTN (@Øbºa55.28٪@±@0.18@ NHLμïÐbÙÜa@ATP @pþjÕnà

æÈ@âubåÜa@öb‚ýa@bï÷u@Êå¸ì@Lâ—‚ ATP (@ízåi@o›Ñ¯a@óïÈìÿa@Êím@ß‡Éà)20.57٪@NHÀ@öa†‹§a@óäbjÜa@pbÕÝy@
Lñ‹éiÿa@öb¦Šaì@ð÷bÈì@ó»båÜa@æÈ ATP μy@À@LjØ@‡y@¶g@óÑÑ¬ GTN jØ@ò†bîŒ@NóäbjÜa@óÜaŒg@Öî‹ @æÈ@öb‚ýa@ò

I@çc@¶g@w÷bnåÜa@ë‰è@“mì1ãíïbmíjÜa@òbåÔ@@H ATP À@ñíåm@ý@‡ánÉm@Üa GTN μy@À@ð÷bÈì@öb¦Ša@ta‡yg KATP 

ìA2B À@Šì†@b@pþjÕnà ATP vasorelation I@Nó bíi2) ATP æà@ïÕåÜa@ôÝÈ@óäbjÜa@ôÝÈ@bï÷u@‡ánÉî NO 

b¾a@pbé§aóäbjÜý@óÝÕnà@Üa@ó®.@@


